Somatic cell genetic assignment of peptidase C and the Rh linkage group to chromosome A-1 in man.
The segregation of the human peptidase-C phenotype in five different series of human-mouse hybrid clones was examined. The chromosome constitution of these hybrids was determined by quinacrine mustard fluorescence, Giemsa banding, and constitutive heterochromatin staining. That the clones could be classified without exception either as human peptidase C positive/ A-1 positive (14 clones), or as peptidase C negative/ A-1 negative (12 clones) indicates that peptidase C can be assigned to the human A-i chromosome. Data from an extensive series of human-mouse clones used provide support for the syntenic association between peptidase C and phosphoglucomutase-1 and by inference a linkage of both to Rh factor group.